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THE NEW vYEAR. o'clock! In the day, while a number of Be- -, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ruled, it for good: ' Theo let us learn toPresident Tht -- , in visiting the! English Le--
(lamina, tUotcftraan. sC-e-

J his elbows, hw mis avoid wbat the experiment say a will iujore I
. :Last nijr.lit'wlK-- a ilie- dock ehimed tLegation, fell ttud groea.wero in a store at, tne Natation, our

of them stole a ! number of locks aud sehim to threaten to rehap will Jhe ap
creted them la bis pocket. He was chargauu bcc v . . . - - --- --peace, parity ana prosperity .7'

f T' - .C,ma world ;W . and Borrowa itthe ineuewi ,better way in 4

ence may be io some , sort attributed to
there being no Christmas festival permis
ible by the Calvinistic regime.1, In this

connection it may be observed that, to the
same cause, operating upon the Puritan
settlers of New England, may be-- traced
the more 'notable celebration wf the day,
in America. "

sign! andfor the g 3 of France he aught to
. 3AtlSDURr,TnURSDAj JANUAHY 2. ed with the theft by a young man named DH. O.'A. ZZZ3X7DZ2ILSOTT t.do permiweu ux ao so. xio vutj

cano that must'burat, with the jiter violence spectfully annoancca that h has rcMimaj ,rWJlVf-- f
0Qrn,?Sex-r8adde- "; ture must develop them. Bat we are per-e-d

that.ita nrn mast be iu a world muie4 to Lope tbat it ashera iu an era ofNEWS AND COMMENT.
n 1111am t uson, a Cleric in tne store, oai
be denied having taken them.'- - Mr. Wil
son then put his hand In the' man Y coatthe longer it isfpent up. lie is not a success as

ike oars. Bat let ns not iudalge the j prosperity and boppinesa to all oar friendsan executive officer if he is as an historian. The Till within a very few years the drink. - .. 1 r it . . I-- ..' 1larrl 'ilia arMvliI irpn Mra 1 1 r nl liTtiflr wnnmvttinn(rntiniiiitii niRiorvw id uuir " n wnv j - - hwonaenui recuperauve powers iuuiu 6.V'U f w ' - ' . . ' . . '

pocket and drew:, forth the locks. The
crowd j soon .afterwards left the store.
About an hoar after this, Andrew Strong

ing from tbe wassail bowl, at the passing
away ot the old year, prevailed la Scot-
land. In that country, as in some others

shown and her promptness to comply with her
obligations, siijce the recent unfortunate strug--gle- ,

are in no sense attributable to1 the skill of
who bad evidently been dnnkinjr. came

' J vU Wilie will BU- - iiiremJiiiit IV IIIUanswer the pall of weeping ana woe witn I
. ,v reader; as the following description as to

wbicb the days of its inaugural are hang. how frcw yws Eve, and tbe day are
Tte snow, tboagb sbroodlike, is a wrap- - lo4,ked upon and observed in different into tb store and ordered Mr. Wilson towhich shall be nameless, excesses are too

praciicv ui iuwiuii utvi ui uq pleased to r.ceive the calls of hia' former patreos and ib
public generally. J ' ; , -

CalU left either at bis residence, former)
enpied by Jan. 8. McCubbina, or TF. Klot?.
Drns: Store will receive prompt attention.

Saiubury, Decl. 3mocl5. " - f
St. MARTS SOHOQiT

'.KALEIQIL N. a
Rev. Albert SifXDKS, --D. D Rector
Ret. BEXjrrrr Siledes; AljM Aes't.'

The sixty-eecon- d term of this school m
. i . . cr.L . . ' m"Jia--

wisdom of Thiers administration.! But we are leave tbe county; sweariner that if he did

Baroum's Museum and Menagerie were born- -.

W on the morning of the 24th December at N.
J

- York city. "But two animal eared, a camel

.and elepbant. The loss hearer.

A serious Rail Road accident occurred on the
i Cross Cut Road in. Ohio on the 25th December.

The train went through a trestle, two cars were

burned, twerttne persons were killed and thirty--

fire wounded. ,
r

much the order of the day ; aud, so gener-
al is tha custom of indulging freeley, onping of l tenderness to me neias, a aueni 1 cumee, as wen as mo meniinn 01 somenot;materially interested in Thiers or France- -

not he would kill him. ,
The--youn- g man

informed him that be would do so, wheremarturer of tbe fartnerB treasure ; and the ancient castoms, so we yiPia ine space. :

The government sells $1,000,006 inooin and the plea that it cornea but, once a year,
that, by mid-da- yi persons of standing and upon Strong left; the store. About fivebuys $1,000,000 in bonds each week in January. ram, tear-lik-e and senseless, is tbe argosy .

v. mankmd appear, as it by natural instinct,
of; hopeful belp which the rich, heavens ,o hae eilber ceremonials, re- - o'clock ke returned, more intoxicated thanposition even, may not uufrequently be

seen in the streets of the larger cities,The Journals of Konirfbourg and I Poaen have before, and repeated hia commands, tell- -

. i An accident on the Madison, Jefiereonville and a w

tu MrJ Wilson that if he found bim therebeen threatened with immediate confiscation if whose uncertain gait betrays the depth of
are sending to the grateful earthy So may joingsl or an interchange of social ameni-a- ll

the troubles which to-da- y overhang ties, at thejnangaration of a new year. I

vnnr nrnv. irentle reader! In all As he period of the demise of the old

mtnee n vn wwcuij-uit- u ot w anaary, rT,Z lriJcontinue until the seventeenth of June. '
,i Indianapolis Railroad resulted in the death of they publish the insulting reference to Germany their potations. Nor are these cases eu-tire- ly

confined to tbe stronger sex. ' The r or a circular, apply to tbe Rector.
at six tbe next morning he would certain-
ly kill him. After saying this the outlawin the recenfi Papal allocution. The Charge lec 29 1272 Id; 4 wO tnree vanroau employee.

V Fourteen houses were burned on the 25th ul d'Affaires of the German Legation will proba turned to leave tbe store, and as he didpolice have instructions, it is presumed, to
be ennveniently blind, so long as tbe peace

auu UUIU ut HIC lien J tai to nut muuiaijseasons of clouds, think that the blae sky -

7 ; " bnt mercely marks the completion of the
is serenely waiting beyond tnem and the eartu4 revolution around the sun from so Wilson raised; a double-barrell- ed gun

L ,' timo at Fontain Kansas. bly be instructed not to attend thej reception of
the diplomatic body by the'Pope $n the.first of great san is slowly and sorely unwinding any one point to its orbit buck to the same

;
' The mercury was thirty degrees below ze

that was at hand and discharged one bar-
rel at the ontlaw planting eighteen buck-
shot in ibis neck and head.

January, on account of hia allocution. their texture of gloom. Ever be hopeful, point, sor nearly so, the times of such so

is preserved, so that few arrests for intox
ication are made.

The custom of "first footing" is gener
ally prevalent in the "Land o' Cakes

, mJL 41 XfilwanlrM r nn Mirlatmaa daV.w m. un.w., J
11. tnr t, .Kinnin thai cauea iNew lears vary, inus ine unsSister Mary Louise, of the Nuns of the VisiA nan was; frosen to death in the street. Strong fell with scarcely a groan and

ex tired at once. The fall of the outlawtation, died last Monday evening at Monte Ma

MILLINERY.'EEMOVED.
Mi- - MeMnrray hereby informs her eo-tID- m

and the public generally that he kai remorej
one door below where she formerly w
ha added to her well selected stick if Milli'm-r- .

all kind of ladle, fumUhiog good tmualr k ''
in Millinery Store. She will be! pleased uj haJ.
the ladies call on her at her new place, and
amine her stock. . jet. 19 Imo.

i

SETTLE UP.
All thoe indebted to me'fo aiiWt.

will come. Hope is a privilege. Hope the cj. auniveriJaiies, occur at d iff--The ship &cw Cattle was wrecked off Cooke's

fitrait on thefl Oth November, and sixteen lives at once spread consternation and dismayria, lu Rtchmond, Va., of pneumonia, aged 39

years. She w;as a daughter of the late David is a doty. In all your ways it is wise to I

erenfe (;mc8.

Parties, generally consisting of men ouly,
with an abundant supply of whiskey,
visit the homes of their lriends, as soon
after midnight as may be, to wish them"look on the bright side.". We have in the United States a suffi- -were lost. Williamson, of Baltimore county, Md., and had

In prosperity be grateful. All privi- - cient nmber cf the first two and of theThe, King of the Sand-wic- h Islands is dead been a religious devotee for nineteen years.

throughout the group of dusky followers,
but no attempt whs made to interfere wiJi
M Wilson. Had Stephen Lowery b-e- n

there it might have been different, but be
was abdent, and po al tempt was made to

the compliments , of the seasou ; audVlhe
leges and benefits are enhanced by a re- - iaofc "Te ,WWWT' uruu,n

. person who first, enters a house for thatThe late snow storm was general throughout The hotel at Skowhegan, Maine, was burned IV, ki a J UUUI W va a V V uxw - mm. a
1 a a 1 a. . purpose is denominated "arst-fo- ot I hecognition of of the Greatthe country; and North theweatW was tbe timo. Losa $50,000.on the 30th u

toast mosi in voguo is, "A gude Newgoneruy, these all make it a season ot
rejoicijigand eocial: reunion.Giver, jseverest known for twenty years. ire girls "Mrs. "Wl J. Edwards was wired with a spasm

The Jewish tiew lear, however, is at- -The Kew Tear 1 Let as spend it wise Year to ye, and many may ye aee." Forty
years ago a rule obtained in some sort,t and boy perished in Centre street, N. Y., city.

and fell from her chair Into the fire, bnrning
I On the 26lh December. ly and well ! May i be one of gaod for tendedj by more strictly religion ceremon

ies. of jonjrer duration than those of otherherself very seriously, last Tuesday at Raleigh tbat all ladies found out of doors after 10
o'clock were liable to pay the forleit of a

the Euam,nrr, for ,dverti-in-g, or job work, arerespectfully mperted to enaa timri mmdtt.
"P ,lhoul briber delay.i G,rn, VWtHour, rea, or any eonntry frodW ukn inexchange for claims and the market price alio

Vt J
5, il:tf ,

Settle Your Accounts!
The T inn of Stimiucrell Si Claitltrr will tnd

with tl.e 3'ejir. ThMe indvUed to u bv acour.t
a 1 I lthUAivima f. rtra wA . I L..tl. 1

tune to you, reader ! May it be so bright- r. A fire has damaged! Bowery Theatre and

rescue ;the bdy; - Rhocly Lowery, the
widow of Henry Horry Lowery, tbe de- -

fuiict outlaw leader, and sister of Andrew
Strong, ei't in a deputation requesting
tbat the body be'lelnertd up to Ler, bii
this was courreof r fu-e- d. Wmd was 8- -1 t
to them at the eatne Mine by Mr. Wilson
that he; would shoot the tir' man who
dared to touch the body. Nevertbles,

N.C, sects, and includes oj some days a partial
cessation of business. With the Israelite",Canterbury Hall, N. Y, ':

"

j kiss. As many parties were given onthat iu all years to come, you may feelThe Lee fapily of circus performers and eight
New 1 ear's eve, ot course numerous othe heart bounding with gladness at theA five story iron building, 119 Franklin St., other persons, were murdered by the Apache
the fair sex were out after that hour, and

has been burned and the adjoining , buildings Indians, white traveling through the Territory memory of 1873! none would venture to take thr-i- r depart
of Arizona. Bo says a dispatch frbm San Fran- -damaged.

ure excent in carriajres, and even these .1 rescue might be atteiuptni, Mr - ....us u a,m MllK lip. MeII laaa .st ult. THE PUBLIC PRINTING.
rf A snow slide 6W feet wiue ana iz leet aeep, r wero stopped frequently by parties o Wilson and a number of other n "vc ,J,TU laun u ' "r ,ltrtY"r l'urear, want to rmov tmr i. . tl.a..tllirrklai.Al tlk.. VL..l ... .n .J'

, fat Little Cottonwood, swept the stage road. Ten J Civil disorder andnsureection are threaten- - vi,

our laooM.While we have nothing to say against young men, and the inmates compelled to
submit to the inevitable New Year silnte.- " 1 1 r V f a. - A L A . J I . r--. conveyed it to Lumlit-rtowu- , arrived therethe recipients of the favors of the Com nr buka are ported and ready for --tilr.leams were carnea i,uw ie mw vouunwowi eu in Spain.

visits f congratul-it'.o- n and compliment
are secondary to the religions observances.
It is unnecessary to comment upon the
usual planner in whieh tbe new year is
celebrated by the generality of the Ameri-
can people.

The: Chinese, who are so numerous in
the Stite of California, and whose noisy
demonijtrutious involve so heavy an ex-

penditure of gunpowder, are reputed to
consider it an absolute necessity to pay all
indebtedness on this occasion, and tho?t
who are positively unable to discharged

mittee on the Public Printing, and wish at two .A. M. The body was at once eur- - I rnent. In our absence Mr. Geyge Buio, or C.

rendered to Sheriff Mc.Mill.in aud cter- - i l- - ,1rtr receive money and gi recti .u"T I A in KUrinrlrii Va (1isrnvM1 A hrtrk As the mclancholly prince says, "It is a
custom more honored in ths breach thanthem a profitable completion of their con

The block on Centre between Leonard and ware-hou- se io block five, on Main street. the observance :" bnt rounz men oftract, we would be taleto our own teel in.North streets was burned on the 27 th ult. Six
injrs, and to the cause of this community, thai day were of a different opinion. TheThe Polic of the sainted "Ilub," Boston,

girls were burned to death, and several were
if we did not protest against the action ofmade a raid cn her'gamjblings saloons, on Christ-

mas day. Ajnong the-perso- arrested were ahurt. Loss naif a million.
i ,the committee. bile we may suppose

that the Legislature endorsed fully the
action of the Committee, as appears by

, A man by the name of Jacob Morton suicid well known bank president, a clergyman, (!) and their liabilities shall be ett free from them.
This is the theory, but it wonld appeared at Greensboro on Monday the 22d Decem a railroad engineer. Those caught in the act of

writer remembers being -- one of a party
which stopped the' carriage of Sir Alex
amler Keith, of Ravelstone. As there
were four horses, and as the postilions
drove very rapidly, the feat wail not ac-

complished without considerable risk, two
of the undergraduates being thrown be-

neath the horses' feet. Tbe carriage was

the action of the Senate in opposition tober last. . that association with outside barbariansgaming were nned vtzo each anoj cost, ana me
1VM U .kr. nl 9rt anrl Th fnrni- - lUe prDlCBlB U JIWMP. Aunmi.i, has greatly tended to modify it in prac

day fully identified. ThejSheriff at once
paid oyer to the fortunate young m m
81,000j the reward offered by the county
for each of thcvutlaws, dead or alive.

ts this, thfrfe is a sum of Sd.OOO to
be paid by the State, the reward offered
by the governor,1 tinder authority of the
Legislature, which can be obtained on
application. Mr.; Wilson iu quite a young
man, but one of much nerve and determin-
ation. He is from the Western part of
the State and has been clerking at Eureka
for eorre time past. The rewards wbicb
be obtains for tbe killing of the outlaw
will amount to quite a small fortune. It
was a brave act and tbe people rejoice to
see it well rewarded."

tnre.nd implements seked werelvalued at $5.- - orth and olltere 8tlll.U aPPear.8
A parcel of negroes, man, wife and son, got

into a row at liillsboro' on Christmas. Result: tice when abroad..1 . r :.. .. . , .1 ,.v.
. .. . 1 aaa Tl,kfiJ...mnn-- (. -- Kf AAA Tli. lliai llie v;uuiumicc aucu n llu iUU muvu Iu their own native land the rule isthe womansnead broke, the man Bbot in the 7 , Ulacritv. and with too much readinesa to etopped, however, and tbe old gentlemancarriecj out more rigidly, but such is the .1 ... i njw miuii i iuiiuk. iuu - -

noweis, ana tha son m jau. , 1 cut ireasuij
.1 . . . ' uuuwuctt,

. . hrratilv a lonsr Dent ud hostilitv to the

fi-- tlc Mine. ' J j
IS; tf.) srMMERELL A ClAITnEIi.

'" " " ' m '"

Admicistrator'sj Notice.
All pei son having claims against the oute

of Th eojihiltis AlpluffMO Allison, deceased, art
hereby notified to exhiblt heame to the un.
dcrinel on ot before the 14th! day of Novcra
ber, A. I). 1873. I

WILLIAM A. LUCKEY.
Nov. .13, 1372. Adm'rof Theo. AIi4imok

9: tf. i AUi-- ti, decM.

Attention; Everybody!
All those having claims against W. F. Wat-ao- o

or T.. Vaton,! either aa! principal or an
necnrity will present the same to Barton Craire
on or betir the 2-ji-

h day oT IJecraiber, 187i
Br no doing they may benefit tbeuiielreft, and
oblige tbe undersigned. i

Nor. 11, lS7i W.F.,WATSOX,
Cw:-- 9. T. C. .WATSON.

SALI31)URY,tNYU., --

Novmber 1st 1872. (

The Firm of Theo. F. Klutta & Co., it ihit
d.iv dio!red by the withdrawal of Dr. C A.

disgrace attendant u6on New Year insol- - I acicnowieagea ine capture, mnu counsenea- 1 thia nnt hnrRt of virtuous indignation mav nave o j . . o .
Henry Dickens, white, and Newton Nevill . ,np lhm LlpnnRft ftf mftt5

" J ra:s,. Kverv. Editor ot "the Aenwcfc We, bis unme- - UJtt lllfCC IcIUICS 1YIIUIII IU lUaiYC 111' IUOIvency that tsucides among tbe impecunious
at thai time are said to be frequent, a. couy r-o- .n bod.knoirstkat Boston is remarkable for If pie- - rn l ..Vfu .V dlt with The dtaiiercauoonrnaaymgnnneiuiaoi xcem- - nft Ian(gn . cher is caoht at a cam- - 0 " species of high mindedness that but ill
accords with our generally received noof the Conservative party to him conldher last. The negro was killed. bling hell. I

j

never be repaid by so paltry a gift as the
Mr. Alfred Whitehead, of Halifax county, That Sherman ordered the burning of S. C, public printing, clogged by the restraints

about it, but quietly resign themselves to
their fate. Iu this case most of the young
gentlemen were personally acquainted
with tbe baronet's family. This habit
admitted, however, of much abuse, and
was tbe occasion of many serious broils,
so tbat people began to set their faces
against the custom, and it has, consequent-
ly, of late years fallen into disuse.
Gordun Greenlaw m Apphton's Journal.

lost his gin house and contents, by fire about is bow considered beyond a doubt.

tions of Chinese ethics.
Among the English the festivities of

New Year's eve and day are of a very an-

cient date. .In the feudal times the head
of the house presided at these nteiry-ma- k

put upon it, and worse tuan valueless
from the inadequacy of tbe compensation.ten days ago. , 1

At tli 4 annlrA anil liandlp faMOPV. in Ohar- -

A TERRIBLE- SCENE -- FEARFUL
RESULT OF A RUNAWAY -- A
WELL KNOWN NEW YORK WO
MAN DROWNED.

J . J!.lril!. .... w r T " . Still it was a compliment due Mr. Turner,
; ure ucvurcu V Mnungron, i. lfltt. tironiia iBat - iiu- - P4nloion occur- -r t- ' ifj fit. - tsm.t TV

'
. 1 .nnn I ' i J "T -- the only one by the way his pariy hasvinMie evening., ine secern oer, red, gcalding! six persons very seriously. The paid him for bis gallant service aud ita. uroc u, m ine or.ca uuuuing on me ooum- - 06smw. the f0Howing the names of .

Between 12 and 1 o'clock Monday night
a team of horses attached to a coach, took

should have been given without stint or
hesitation. So well as it is known thatcask,

-- .iTiwi
vomer ui

-- i.....-
niaraei inu oeconu

t- - L'A those injured:! Eddy Lewis, white, aged 7 years
fright at the intersection of Ful'.on strentw,"v" wv- w.w,v' vvj Mirujreu- - eeriougjT . j. o.'Lee and LeelRudisill, W STORY OF A DYING KU KLUX,

REVELATIONS OF THE MIN- -
Mr. Turner is not mercenary, that no oue

ing over a huge bowl of triced ale are
somewfhat strangely named "lamb's wool.'
Having fiiit drunk to the health of (hope
assembled, be passed it around to tbe
others;. As each took the bowl to drink
he pronounced the Saxon word "Wass

3

hael,"j meaning your health, aud from this
sprung the name " wassail bowl." Nu-
merous songs were sung, one of which, of

jand Myrtle avenue, Brooklvn. The. The sale of the Western N.C. Rail Road was white seriously ; Frank Thompson, colored-- expects bim to coinpluiu of the depriva 8IONS OF THE PATERNAL GOV- - horses ran at full speed down Vhinslonpostponed. .Ve are inclined to thet opinion that seriously;; Jake Myers, the engiheer slightly ; tion of the honor as a pecuniary lo?s. Yet
theERRMENT.

; it'would have been better if it had been permit

Henderson. The UuMnexa riP be conduct cl
as heretofore by Theo. F. Klnttr.

We are grateful to our frintU and the pullix.
for the very generous patronage given n. and
truKt it tny be continued to Ithe wicceeding
member of the firm.

O.ir account are all made' oal. and will be
presented al twice fur patf inetd. Our friend iil
oblige u by settling promoily.

THEO. F. KLLTTZ,
(8: tf.) C. A. HgSDEKSON.

and a colored 'man, not an .employe of the fac-- both he and bis friends have a right to
tory, whose name is unknown. complain of a stigma attempted to be at- -ted to be sold,

A caselof Jmall pox reported In ten miles of tached to him by the implied want otThe coldest weather ever experienced at Au Gloucestershire origin, contains the tallow-
ing verse :Raleigh.gusta, Ga, visited that city lasi Thursday, connaence m ma uevoiion 10 urn pany.

And no explanation cau do away with
L' The Medoc Indiana, on Lost River, scalped that impression of disgust at 'the manifestThe Statu officers elect wer4 installed on

Wednesday. The oath of office was adminis

'A Washington dispatch to the. New
York llerald states that Robert C. Young
a Ku Klux prisoner, who has beeu par-
doned by tbe President, arrived iu that
city from the Albany penitentiary on Sat
urday in a dying condition. He was on
bis way home to Youngsville, Alabama.
He was interviewed in tbe cloak-roo- of
the House of representatives, where he
was attempting to sleep. The repoiter

',. the wounded. Four soldiers and five mules and striking ingratitude, and total forget--
tered by J udges settle and attswere killed in the fight. fulness of past and present service.

street, throwing driver, William Gal-
lagher, from bis box with such force that
he was hurled against the curbstone,
sustaining severe bruises. The only
occupant of the coach now was a Mrs. O.
H AfUras, of No,j56 West Twlvth street
New York, who is well known iu certain
circles. Her screams could be distinctly
heard above the clatter of hoofs and beeh
but the few who were abroad at that bonr
were powerless to render her any assis-
tance.; Tbe horses continued ihrir wild
flight jo ihe foot of Washington street,
and plunged from the dock into East river.
Mrs. Adams was drowned ; an hour after-wards!h- er

body was recovered, by break-
ing in! the side of the carriage while it

a.. r i.i n r...: -

Hdlsbaro Recorder.telegram from Boston 27th December, last, . i
r .

i I rested in Kaleitrh.am Wennosrtnv h TUnnf

"Wassail, wassial, over the town,
Ourbrjead is white, our ale is brown ;
Our bwl is made of the maple tree
We bej good fellow al !. I dring to thee.
Come i butler, aad bring us a bowl of the

best,
I hope! your soul in heaveu may rest y
But if jyou do bring us a bowl f thersmall,
Theu jdowu shall fall butler, bowl and all."

j

The poor people carried round on the

says the ship Peruvian, from Singapoore to Bos- - ck ...v-!,- , ' A
HORACE GREELEY.

From a long, and in all respects incis
9 tv. The charire asrainst him is not Rtaffd.

ut u. thirty persons lost by the wreck of the M. t b irc.n- - Jr-- of CWlottP ive and thoughtful article from the pen
'ItMmir fltrmilir. twN fiunirra On a I . . n . !. ! .. . ...... of Mr. Dana in the New York Sun of the" o I last oaiuraay on ine cnarge or killing a negro;

THEO. F. KLUTTZ
(successor to theo. r. Kirm a co.)

Drarist & Pharmacist,
SALISBURY, N.C

Eneonragl by past soee-- I shall contin-
ue the Drujr bu.-iiie-M iu all it branches with
renewal tN irriry. aud unreni iting personal
attention to all the detail of business. N

flT.irJs phall b arvd to sup ly my curt..hi-- f
rs wiih l'ure. Fre!i and Reliable MeJIcin

at the lowest jvnsihle price. IMiy?iciau'
Orders and Prescriptions shall alvrajs have
prompt and careful iersoDal attention.

The tit-cit- ie the tints ouipe! m
to adopt ms nearly as puMtible) he Cah tx-t-u- t.

All arroxnU tall Le prerUd at the
ej,rnt 'm of TV) Li if and if not paid or not- -

5th insiant, we make the following ghoitj but itseehi8?that the negro came to his death by
extract, as showing that deep at achmentA Captain and sixf of the crew of the Bark accidental causes,

Kadaah were lost near Boston on the 27th ult. Mr. Rdbdrt S. Hughes, telegraph operator, between Mr. ureeley .and the Tribune,
without which no journalist can be per

says :

He appeared to sleep in death. His'
face had a leaden, ghastly look, with
wrinkles deeply and rigidly set, as if void
of sense and motion. My companion
touched him lightly. He raised his head
slowly and cast d languid look towards
me. it seemed to me the look of a gal-
vanized corpse. He was dressed in a suit
of homespun. Hi face was thin and ashy
with a three weeks' beard upon it. his
eyes were sunken in, and the gray hairs
struggled down upon his forehead. He

wa found dead near the W. C. & R. R. II., on1 M MS- - Lizzie Snencer a most estimable vonnir manently successful :It is now believed that'he waslast Thursday.lady, about sixteen 'years of age, and daughter 44 But alter all it is not as a man or asmurdered. 1i J f Ponl W IT Riuniur rt 1 nimsli Clt. AA a politician that he is to be judged. In his
A fire' 'I

'
suddenly, on Christmas marning, after being occurred in Montreal on Christmas,

last day of the year a bowl ornamuied
wiih Hbbcue, and begged for the wheie-with- al

to get it filled, so that they, too,
might enjoy, the waseail.

At 'the monasteries, then so numerous
in England, tbe abbot stood behind an
enormous wassail howl, which was called,
in their ecclesiasiticel language, "Pocu-lu- m

(paritaiie," and, having drunk to all
the fibers drank in regular succession,
the one to the other, until the wassail had
gone.the round of the tables.

A relic of this custom is Btill retained
by the corporation of the city of London.
A double-handle- d flagou of upiced wine

mind his newspaper was ther predominant

was still in the water. One of tbe horses
was also drowned, and the other died shor-
tly after being brought out, from the ef-
fect of its chilly bath. The body of Mrs.
Adams was taken to the Second precinct
station house. She was richly dressed,
and adorned with the profuse show of
jewelry characteristic of the taste of wo
men iq her sphere of life. The unfortu-
nate womm had been spending the even-
ing with a persou knowu in political cir

confirmed by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Beckwith, at destroying $500,000 worth of property. object. He thought of it, lored it,1 lived
Wmt church in thateity. I A fire it Galesburg. 111.. January 1st. detrov- - for it beond all other things ; it was, in..1. I 6tOA fWALf .MnAM.H r .Li . i Itila nnininn liid n mi it lioat c.tl T ln ...i A A

I ; ; la cngiana, criminals who commit murder or "vj' i"F"r. w iu? biuc uy ... wmunucu,
other felony aad get off on the plea of insanity loS8 oToO.OOO was sustained in Boston by fire, enlarged, gionnea, and made permaneut ;

i
r-- a .si I T?v the fiilltno-o- a aaffiillln at T ;K.ti I but be souffht for it extended influence

- --at waaw mmm aVARVawaM UU " -- rfMV V ltVVriA( I C? I
I I a f . . I rather than increased profits : and heines,:lrederick county- Md., Tues- - cles in Brooklyn, and, it tsVnid, drank"' when trial and if found Copper- f they are put on guilty

y . ..I - J: . .! ... . .
a '

never sacrificed his opinions to the de

imJucU,. iy arranged Credit will be stopped at
once. I t

I trust tlat my friend wilj remember
when neediig anything in ihe Drne line.

THEO. F. RIXTTZ-8:-tf.

.

A CARD. I
Do. IlEXPF-ttt)- retires front the Drug bn-iiu--

mith the inteii'ion of renraing the i'r-i'u-- v

of MeJirine at an early dt, aad desire to
return lunch llnrika ior the liberal atronap?
kiven the Grni of Klutlx A: Co.,1 and trui thai
the Kamc mny He continued to bi friend aid
ucctwiir Mr. Theo. F. Klutta.'!

was asked wether he wjra treated kindly in
prison. He answered.

"All the officers treated me kindly, cx
cept one overseer, who was harsh to me.
When 1 was too feeble to work I had ti
remain in my cell, which was very cold.
I sometimes asked him to let rue go to the
stove iu tbe corridor to warm myself, but
he. refused. "Don't be hard on an old
man," 1 would say, but still he wouldn't
let me go out I was confined iu the same

Bire ior its prosperity, in this resnect s placed bttore the ladyuiayoress if she
too freely. 1 he horses and coach were
valued at $2,00.0. It is ai.1 that (hetiiiver
was intoxicated. Xctc York Hhks.

- I punished according. There are so many pec- - Qay iwemynsix miners were precipitated sever
1 pie in this country, who commit murder, get- - al hundred jeet into the pit. . Eight were seri

V i ting oK on the plea of insanity, that some such oualy injured. 1 be present, or m her absence, before the
presiding officer, and she or he, standing

no honester man ever lived. And finally
let us say of him- - that his influence and
his efforts were uniformly exerted in fa

" i . r practice as this, becoming necessary here to pro-- The Tifneb has a New. Orleans dispatch which
up and holding the flagon iu both hands, iLOSS OF THE STEAMSHIP fivn.t tect society from temporary insane people or tateathat & is rumored there will be an at links to the health of the company, usthose who suddenly become insane from bad j tem lo inajngurate the McEnery State officials MANIA.

vor of manly industry, independence and
honesty ; and that the woildat large and
the young men who aie now coming to

called out by-th- e toast master, lie thenon the $th ifcsi., and trouble is anticipated. Loynox, Dec. 24. The vesel wreck .Mr. K4uttz m a gentletnantok enerpr aapaeses it to the person on his left hand
who, also etanding drinks to hie left handGen. Jas. jll. Lane, formerly of Charlotte, is rouitiK-wa-, arxl a Irii)ril o0 whom all canmanhood in this country are more able to

belp themselves, more upright, more un-- .
ed south ot the river Gironde, on Satur-da- y,

and reported . in a 1'aii dispatch
ely aitlt erfect confidence, jnow a Profepsor of Natural Philosophy, Chem- - neighbor and so on in turn until all have

cell with my eon Ringgold, who is still
there. He has to work in the shoe shop
from daylight tiU evening ; but he has
been in good health ; never mis-- a day
in the shop. If it bad not been for him,
I should have been dead long before this.

.Nov. 7 '72. 8: tf.
art-tken- . The ceremony id known as that yesterday, a the Liverpool packet Ger

Utry and Military Tactics of the State A gricul-- der the dominion of truth and morality
tural and Mchanical College, at Blackbury, Va, because Horace Greeley baa lived among Simaiifoii Female Collczf.of the "Loving Cup."- - mania, was beyond question, the 'Allan

1 lie ringing out of the old year and iue steamer Gemini., which saiietl from tTATfiyiLLE, if. C
THIS on will be opened with a fallHe took good care of me,"i Th Hickory Tavern Eagle makes ringing in of the new has, among some of Liverpool on the 17th instant, for Ilava-v- a

and New Orleans, with leave to call
I he dying man gave the following hisa short extract from our article of lastr .... ..." . .

corjw of txjerienced fand accomplished teach-
er on Monday, January 8th, l7ii

ALLOCUTION BY THE POPE.
Rome, December 24. The Pope to

the Methodists, giveu place to singing in
the New Year, and in Yorkshire, England, tory of his case :: at Lruuna and SanUnder. No narticu- -

whisky or bad temped. : i

v!; i The bill before the Spanish Cortes, providing
'

r' for the emancipation of the alavesof Porto Ri- -
v. ;(. co, provides, also, for indemnifying jthe'slave- -

? j owners for tbeur property. ; V
The Losiana Commission, In a long letter

r published December 30th, 1872, denies the state-- ";

went made by Senator Kellogg in his bill of
; : complaint, filed in, lhe United States Circuit

Courtv arid says Kellpgg'a object was to get pos- -
j see-io- n of the Louisiana election returns, as ex-- J

freased in what he charged upon the returning
;

'
j fficesiuid Oovjtrnor-th- at to falsify and

'''l Jaoppresa ofjdeetroyJuVon in order to make it
J appear that he had been elected Governor.

"! i Oa the 30th ultimo AUorney General Wil-- ;
liams received a telegnim from New Orleans.

weeK,oa toe pubnc printing, and proceed
It was all tbe work of a roan namedi s known as the "V atch-Ni- ht Service." rs have yet come to hand in addition toto comment theieon. We object to no

r Lircul.-vr- addreca i

Rv. a TAYLOR MA RTIX,
SiatesTille, N. C

Barnes. He is a lawyer. He bated me.
day delivered an allocution to a consis-
tory composed of twenty-tw- o Cardinals. rhe opgi-ega-

f ioo having asuembled, and
and wanted to have mo nut out of thething except the manner in which the ex

those received yesterday reporting that
that vessel went ashore on Saturday eve- -

the uiu,tl aervici s having bien pi formed
tract ia madp. At it ttamii m iha V,ir.lt 1 . i . . 1 . Testimoniali.so a$io terminate shortly brfore midnight, way. lor this purpose he went to John

D. Young, a Ku Klux prisoner, now in
ning aunng tne storm on --Sand Bank at-- yv i gecuiea ior tne purpose to destroy her ; it

it makei ns murder the King's EngliabJ was shown in the acts of the Italian Go (From Prof. W. II. McOuflVy. D.D,LLa pfaluj 18 iing, alter which perfect silence
DProf. of Moral PWoaophy, in U. of Va.,ie uianiiiaitit'ti, eacn person l the Albany Penitentiary, but no relation

of mine, aud asked him to turn State'sThis should not be . jvemment, which compelled the clergy to jemg, or sup- -

the mouth of the Gironde, and that the
passengers and the crew had to take to
the rigging, from which thirty personsto be, engiged in silent prayer unposeiBCive in the army aud imposed heavy UxiVEBsrrr of Va4 Oct. 23, 1871

I ask the nrivilcra of Introducing to it?evidence against me, but John refused.til ih e hour of twelve utrikcs. At the first
We bate had bur say, and of course

the. Eaglehns the right to exercise the taxes on the church property. He sol
1 1 .1 The ncx'. day ho was arrested and nexttrok

were wasucu away ana drowned. Tbe
remainder were rescued on Sonday morn- -

b of I lie clock ail join in the Wesley- -emniy proiestea against tne mil now
among wbm bis lot to ay be cast, ray friend aJ
former Mipil, Prof. 8. Taylor Martin, he i

chriolian gentleman, a thorough acLcJar of pA
sentenced to ten years. This man Brn?sgame priirifege. We insist upon this muchl an hj'mnpending tbe Italian Parliament for the ing oy a rrenen steamship.laying that the Supreme Court , of: Louisiana

would render a direct decision on the 13th prox was a United States Commissioner, andBut so far as our article from which the ex suppression' of religious corporations and taienu and much experience m teaching- - e
ad unlimited power in my county. Heimo, on the legality of the, rrmotlr Retiming Really Judge Durell. of Lonideclared that the title to property acquiredtract is taken is concerned, we have up

Cone. let us anw
Or journey pursue.
Roll round with the year,"

mav be depended on to perform faithfully tti
well whatever he caay be wilUftg to urJeruk,was on the grand jury which found an inby this means would be null and void. would be more at home in Russia, or nmamendments to make to it : and while we dictment against me. They wanted to lew men have more practical tact and efficiency.He repeated bis censnre of those who etc ,etc. . other despotic and illiberal empire, than

risoard or Electors. The court has incidentally
j given an opinion advenie te Warmoth, by re--j

fusing to recognize Mr. Adger as the Attorney
j General of the Sute, he having been declared

convict somebody, and they selected momay differ With the Eagle as to its subject- - encroached on tbe rights of the church, in the Uuited States a d as a circuit indtr.The introduction of religious services ana ray son. Umesro d T. Yonnc. Thpromatter, :we- are quite willing to leave it and denounced Germany, where tbe pit- -

W. It, Hdivwrva
From Rev. Moaea D. Iloge, D. D,

Richxoxd, Vi ov. 20, IfTi
I am gratified to learn that the Kav. K. T

in connection with the adveutof the new
to theifut are six Ki Klux prisoners in the Albany

Penitentiary three from Tallanoosa and
ore to test tbe truta of our as-- 1 fails of open violence, calumny. and ridi

Ilis last exploit is the suppression of the
Newj Orleans on a tiimsy pretext
trumped up for t'.e occasion. It is time

year would appear to be again gaining
sertions.!, A special messenger, bearing the vote of the euie were empioyea to aestroy trie cuurcb ground "improving the occasion," as it. .. 3 1

lor Martin i aout t become the l'rinciilthree from Randolph county. One of
i ii ii i . ' . ...oy men wno are ignoram oi religion ana ib lermeo oy some, oy urging on ail a re- - the Simonton remale College at Statenville, .

C My intimate acquaintance wits Mr. Martinmew, una, unwaru, is a perlect laiot ; y --r i .iin-jirie-u in imsiana.The condition oi that miserable Stat ;.THE NEW YEAR T80US" to debne its dogtnaB. 1 he alio anomer, namea Ulanks, is a boy.I - 1 wt en 1 n I rl ayttK itrntaat .irninat ika
solution to amend their ways and to re
fleet on the past :
..It ' -- 1 -- .11.1 a

enable me baniily to coairnend hin Z'rUnow little better than that of a Chineser.l(rhtfAn hnnnnn inn aavan.tvoii mtn - . i man admirably tiuahned for Sich a po-iu- w.

B - clergy dotation province. Philadelphia Press.. i ; i . . . . . .'i llu symnaUiy with tlkevounz.'bu experienceI'AIUTCULARS OF THE DEATHana eignteen nundrea and seventy-thre- e is
-- nmar good ininKein good may do.
Audj God will help bim thereunto ;
Forjnever jet was good work wmueht OF ANDREW STRONG, OM E OF

in teaching and hia conacientvMU devotion to
duty furnish to Parents and Guardian lit --

aiirance that pnpiU entrusted to bis care
The nsorpinz Legislature which CZrtupon usJ The one, with its disappoinU Alaska has of late furnished the San

ments its! heartburnings, its confusious, Frauciscc Academy abundant material
El; a? A a. a. 1 a.i 1 1 I

niuiuui oeginning oi gooa inoagnT.

Electoral College of Louisiana, has arrived
at Washington. This messenger is an elector
at large n the Grant ticket.

.i.
The latest news from Havana, (Dec ,30th,

1$72) la to the eflect that the insurgento
attacked Mayre, searched several houses,
and escaped with the wounded. They were
driven out j by the marines from the steamer

J Hulrea. Twenty Spaniards were killed,
i' The insurgents also attacked Holqoines and
'capturned Fort Pezreques, when they withdrew.
A Spanish Lieutenant Colonel and Major

liiK FAMOUS "SWAMP AN
GELS" OF ROBESON COUNTY.

upholds in Louisiana is nude up princi-
pally of negroes, three fourths of the mem- -

Episcopal clergymen, of some of the ond a sale and happy home tid enjoy eTerj
advauUje fcr improvement io talad, ben and.na mud a goo .d Ud of iu Li. Z. ZZZZ. v' V" n.3."S ""V" districts wheie other denominations are The following particulars of the rcmnt. 1 . 1 ' .11-- .1 li I I ' ' w" wv

t il: r i ' n manners. t j
Sid

loryjoasepanea use tne snaaows gone half of the Alaska Commercial Company.
oers neing uiact. Io support ith the
bayonet an illegal body ot white men

gaining ground, have adopted a "Watch- - fining oi Anarcw strong one, and nexthe way of !all the earth. Tbe other, with presented a tusk and lower jaw of an Night Service," probably from motives of io tno last, oi the liobeaon County out ney Colleve; Faculty, of Union TheoUf! "

Seminary ; Faculty; L'iiveriy of Virriob ;
would to bad enough ; hot to sustain a
usurping negro Legislature in power overits promises, its bright hopes and vigof of extinct species of elephant, the tusk being policy, but tbe movement is not reneral laws is laiten iroma special to tbe New

York llerald of the 23th inst :
with that body in England most of thelen feet circumferauce,' and weighingentered upon ita grand career in,youth, hks
clergy of the Established Church beingXT? v. m. i j . . auu uvuiiub. a litre a iobbiis were iouuuyJ .

were killed m these engagements.'. The num--;
ber of Spaniards killed was placed as high aa

. aoiinpasneius at the base of a high cliff. where a large
of destiny,
cherish fni

iue wnue neopie or a SUte is an act c
tyranny which goes a little beyond any
tbirjg in the nature of despotism knowu i
the history of the world.

opposed to it on the ground that the status
f jratemi Hearts. What of evil deposit was discovered in 1824 bv the of the Church demands that it should be

the inaugurator of any additional obser'' . The British bark JE. Dufius, at Charles--
it brought io us let ut remember with the British ship u Herald jThe company
philoBopfiyiof the true disciple of ex peri- - wa8 ioformed of the existence of two com-ence-rejoi- ihg

that it has no morse, that Pete skeletons on one of the Alentian

rtev. MoMea V. lloge, li V, ltV m rirow,
D D, Richmond, Va; Ilev DE Jordon, Oxford,
X C ; Kev J II Smith, Col Join A GUmrr.
Greensboro', X C: Rev J Ram pie, SIWu7 (j
Rev FrontU II Johnaon, Lexinrton ; Rev L
Vans, Xewberoe j Iter II O Hill, Rev TLP
Veaox, Fayetteville; Rev J Ji Atkinaon, Fl-ei?- h

; Gen D II Hill, Charlotte; Pro Wa J
Martin and Chaa Phillip. Dsti4oo College ;

Rev Wm 8 Plume Rev RichaH Mcllvw
ColnmUa, 8 C; Ret W II Wood. Sutilk;
Rev E II Rutherford, StLoU Mo; Rv m

CKowiddie, Lexiitgten, Ky. bv 19: vl

MAt Eureka, a small station on the
Wilmington, Charlo;te and Rutherford
Railroad in the heart oftho scufflctown
region, and about eighty miles from Wil-
mington, there was a considerable Christ-
mas gathering cf the clans of the outlaws
on Thursday. Steve Lowery vai absent
but Andrew A. Strong waa there, with
a number of his friends. At about two

i i i wV8r S w Bremen, with 2245 bales of cotton
" arvn fakaal ..t a? 1 a. ' fe .

vances, not the follower of such aa may
be introduced by other sects.

The celebration of New-Yea- r's eve and
" vu, ure mu oaioraaj night, when

she was filled with water by the engines, and

A Kentucky infant has been produced
without any boaes in its neck. That child
should be carefully kept away fromhe
water, at it wa evidently not bora to be

we had1satfength to bear, it and that day is ranch more marked in Scotland-.- sj err wnar - ' : great UisDemer of ; mercie tftea orcr Alaska ITcrald. than in England, and its greater promin nanreu. -

r

'i


